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Copy of a Letter from the Honourable General Sir 
William Howe to Lord Gsor^e Germain. 

New-York, July 5, 1 7 7 7 . 
M Y L O R D , 

A V I N G establiihed a Corps sufficient 
for the Defence of Amboy, the Army 
assembled at Brunswick on \ the i2 th of 
June . 

T h e Enemy's Principal Force being encamped 
upon the Mountain above Quibble Town, with a 
Corps of T w o Thou "and Men at Prince Town , it 
was thought advisable to make a Movement in T w o 
Columns from Brunswick on the 14th in the Morn
ing, leaving Brigadier-General Mathew with 2000 
Men to guard that Post. T h e first Division un.'er 
the Command of Lord Cornwallis advanced to 
Hill iborough, and the second to Middle Buih imder 
the Command of Lieutenant-G neral D e Heister, 
with a View of drawmg on an Action, if the 
Enemy fhouid remove from the Mountain towards 
the Delaware; but on finding their Intention to keep 
a Position which it would not have been prudent to at
tack, I determined wivhout Loss of T i m e to pursue 
the principal Objects of the Campaign by with
drawing the Army from JerJey; and in consequence 
of this Determination returned to the Camp at 
Brunswick on the 19th, and marched from thence to 
Amboy on the 2 zd, intending to cross to Staten Island, 
from whence the Embarkation was to take PJace. 

Upon quitting the Camp at Brunswick, the 
Enemy brought ar few Troops f rwards with T w o 
or Three Pieces of Cannon, which they fired at 
the utmost Range without the least Execution or any 
Return from us : They also pushed some Battalions 
into the Woods to harrafs the Rear where Lord 
Cornwallis commanded, who soon dispersed them 
with the Loss of only T w o Men killed and thirteen 
wounded ; the Enemy having Nine killed and about 
T h i r t y wounded. 

T h e necessary Preparations being finished for 
crossing the Troops to Staten Ifland, Intelligence was. 
received that the Enemy had moved down from the 
Meunta in , and taken Post at Quibble Town , in 
tending, as it was given out, to attack the Rear of 
the Army removing from Amboy; that T w a Corps 
had also advanced to their Left,—one of 3000 Men 
and 8 Pieces of Cannon, under the Commend of 
Lord Stirling, Generals Maxwell and Conway, the 
last said to be a Captain in the French Service,— 
the other Corps consisted of about 700 Men, with, 
only one Piece of Cannon. 

In this Situation o f t h e Enemy, it was judged ad
viseable to make a Movement that might lead on 
to an Attack, which was done the 26th in the 
Morning in T w o Columns : T h e Right, under the 
Command of Lord Cornwallis, with Major Gene 
ral Grant , Brigadiers Mathew and Leflie, and Co
lonel Donop, took the Route by Woodbridge to 
wards Scotch Plains: T h e Left Column where I 
was, with M^jor-Generals Sterne, Vaughan and 
Grey, Brigadiers Cleaveland and Agnew, marched 
by Metuchin Meeting-bouse to join the Rear of the 
Right Column In the Road fro.ii thence to Scotch 
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Plains, intending to have taken separate Root 
about T w o ' M i l e s after the Junction, inorde r to 
have attacked the Enemy's Left Flank at Quibble 
Town. Four Jiattalions were detached in the Morn
ing, with Six Pieces of Cannon, to take Post *a*t 
Bonham Town. 

T h e Right Column-, having fallen in with thfe 
aforementioned Corps of 700 Men soon after pa S» 
Jing Woodbridge, gave the Alarm, by the Firing 
that ensued, to their main Army at Quibble Towftv, 
which retired to the Mountain with the utmost Pre
cipitation The small Corp^ was closely pushed b ^ 
the Light Troops, and with Difficulty got off their 
Piece of Cannon. 

Lord Cornwallis, soon after he was upon the Roacl 
leading to Scotch Plains from Metuchin Meeting 
House, came up with the Co-ps commanded by Lord 
Stirling, who he found advantageously polled in a 
Country much covered with Wood, and his Artillery 
well disposed. T h e King's Troops*, vying with each 
other upon this Occasion, pressed forward to such 
close Adion , that the Enemy, tho1 inclined to resist, 
could not long maintain their Ground against lo great 
Impetuosi y. but were dispersed on all Sides, leaving 
behind 3 Pieces of Brass Ordnance, Three Captiins 
and Sixty Men killed, and .pwards of Two Hun* 
dred Officers and Men wounded and taken. 

His Lordship had Five Men killecj, and Thir ty 
wounded. Captain Finch of the Light Company oT 
:he Guards was the only Officer who suffered: and 
to my great Concern the ''Vound he received proving 
mortal, he died the 29th of June at Amboy. 

The Troops engaged in this Action were the l i t 
Light Infantn , lst British Grenadiers, 1st, 2d, and 
3d Hessian Gienadiers ; 1st B.'ttalion of Guard; , 
Hessian Chasseurs, and the Queen's Rangers. I take 
the Liberty of particularising thvse Corps, as Lord 
Cornwallis, in his Report to me so highly extols their 
Merit and Ardour upon this Attack. One Piece <>f 
Cannon was taken by the Guards, the other T w o 
by Colonel Mingerode's Battalion of Hessian G r e 
nadiers. 

The Enemy was pursued as far as Westfield with 
little Effect, theDay proving so intensely hot, that thfe 
Soldiers could with Diffi ulty continue their March 
thither ; in the Mean Time it g ive Opportunity for 
those flying to escape by sculking in the thick Woods, 
until Niuhc favored their Retreat to the Mountain. 

T h e Army lay that Night at Westfield, returned 
the next Day to Ra <a*>, and the Day fallowing t o 
Amboy. On the 30th a t T e n o'Clock in the Fore
noon the Troops began to crols over to Staten Ifland, 
and the Rear Guard, under the Command of Lord 
Cornwallis, pasted at T w o in the Afternoon, with
out the Last Appearance of an Enemy. 

T h e Embarkat ion o f , the Troops is proceeding 
with the utmost Dispatch, and I shall have the 
H o n o r o f sending your Lordship further Informa
tion as soon as the Troops are landed at the Place 
of their Destination. 

With the most perfect Respect I have the Honor 
to be Your Lordlhip 's molt faithful a n d most 
obedient Servant, 

W . H O W E . 

> ^ 
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1 Extract os another Letter frorn the Honourable 
G?ne> al Sir William Howe to Lord George 
Germain, dated New York, July I $, 1777. 

VARIOUS Accounts hav^been lately brpught 
from the Northern Part of this Province, in 

Regard tothe Army from Canada; and I have 
this Day had the Satisfaction to receive a Letter 
from Lieutenant-General Burgoyne, with a Con
firmation of his being before Ti^nderoga 9 a 
Copy of which yoar Lordship has inclosed : In
telligence otherwise -received leaves no room to 
doubt his being in Possession., but it does not come 
from Authority so certain as to justify me in a 
positive Declaration of the Fact. 

I am extremely concerned, my Lord, to dose 
•this Letter with a Circumstance as distressing as it 
Was unexpected. An Express is just arrived from 
Rhode Island with Intelligence t^at a small Party 
of thc Rebels made a Descent there on the Night 
of the 10th Instant, surprized Major-General 
Presco; in his Quarters, carried him off, and Lieu-
-tenant Barrington of the 7th Regiment, with such 
Dispatch and Secrecy as to frustrate every At
tempt to rescue them. 

Extract of a Letter from Lieutenant-General Bur
goyne to the Honourable Sir Widi am Howe, 
dared Camp befere Ticonderago. July 2, 1777-

W;:ijt only some Necessaries of thc heavy Ar
tillery, which have been retarded by contrary 

Vjnds upon Lake Champlain, to open Batteries 
Upon TiconWeroga. 
• The Army is in the fullest Powers of Health 
$nd Spirit I have a large Body of Savages, and 
shall be joined by a larger in a few Days, Ticon-
deroga reduced, I shall leave behiod me proper 
Engineers to put it in an impregnable State; and 
it will be garrisoned from Canada, where all the 
destined Supplies are safely arrived. My Force 
therefore will be left complete for future Opera
tions. 

Admiralty-Office, August 23, 1777. 
Extract ofi a Letter firom Sir George Collier, Com

mander ofi His Majefifs Ship lhe Rainbsw, 
to Mr. Stephens, dated at Halifax, July 12, 

. l777- . . . ' 
Sailed from this Port in the Morning of Sunday 
the 6th Instant, and in the Afternoon discovered 

Three Sail, to which we immediately gave Chace 5 
b\it from the Distance I could form no Judgement 
of thfir Force, or what they were ; the Victor Brig 
was at this Time in Company Three or Four Miles 
astern, anc as her Rate of Sailing was inferior to 
that of the Rainbow, I made the Signal for her 
making more Sail, to avoid separating from^her; 
At Sun-set we had gained so much on the Chace as 
to discover they were large Ships, standing QS we 
were on the Starboard Tack, with the Wind at 
W. N. W. I judged from thence, that they were 
bouad to some of the Ports of New England. 

I followed them with all the Sail I could croud, 
and at Dawn of Day next Morning we sow them 
again about Three Points on the Weather Bow, 
with a Sloop in Company ; the prest Sail I carried 
all Night had increased the Distance from the Vic
tor; Brig so much, that she was no longer difcernable 
from the Mast-head. 

The Ships we were in Chafe of were about 5 or 
6 Miles distant, and from many Circumstances I 
had no Doubt were Part of the Rebel Fleet, which 
had sailed some Time before from Boston under the 
Command ot Manley ; continuing she Chafe, and 
gaining upon them, they quitted the Sloop, and set 
her on Fire, going off in a regular Line of Battle 
ahead, and setting Top Gallant Royals, and every 
Sail that could be useful to them. 

A little after Six we discovered another Sail stand-

contrary Tack at about Four Miles Distance, and 
put about when (he could fetch their Wakes ; from 
her not making the private Signal to me, I con
cluded that she was another of die Rebel Frigates, 
and therefore paid no Regard to an English, Red 
Ensign she hoisted, and two Guns she fired to Lee
ward. 

About Ten in the Morning the Enemy's Ships 
vVent away lafking, and Three Quarters of an Hour 
afterwards I was surprized to lee several Shot ex
changed between the sternmost of them and the 
Stranger who had last joined, and whom I had hi
therto looked upon as another of their Fleet. I then 
hoisted my Colours ; shortly after which the two 
sternmost of tne Rebel Frigates bawled their Wind, 
whilst the headmost ke.pt away about two Points 
from it. This brought the English Ship (which I 
afterwards found was the Flora) more abreast of 
ihem, whopafled to windward, exchanging a Broad
side with each, and pursuing the Fugitive, who, 
from the Alteration two or three 1 imes of her 
Course, seemed uncertain which to steer. The 
Flora gained fast upon ber, wh'Ch she perceiv
ing hawled her Wind again, and soon afterwards 
tacked and stood after her Comrades, exchanging a 
Broadside with the Flora as they palled each other. ' 

I was j jst putting about atter the two Ships, 
when I obseived this unexpected Manœuvre of the 
Rebel Frigate0, whi;h made me stand on something 
longer before i tacked, hoping to get her within 
kench of my GU/JJ as she passed me : I accord
ingly did so, but >ud not she good Fortnne to 
bring down either a Man or; Sail by my Fire. 

I tackt-d immediately after her, and soon after
wards saw the headmost Rebel Frigate put about; 
she passed me just out of Gunshot to Windward, 
and appeared a very fine Ship of 34 Guns, with 
Rebel Colours flying. One of the Gc-ntiemen of 
my Quarter-Deck had been a Prisoner lately at 
Boston, and knew her to be the Hancock, on .board 
of whom Manley commanded ; the Sea OiHcer in 
vvhom the Congress place greac Confidence, and 
vvho is the Second in Rank in theii<Navy. 

The Ship I had fired upon I found outsailed me, 
and soon after my tacking went away lafking, whilst 
the other Frigate kept her Wind. I then saw with 
Concern, that one of the three must unavoibably 
escape, if they thus fleered different Courses ; X 
therefore judged it best to put about and follow the 
Hancock, which appeared the largest "Ship: Whilst 
J was in Stays, the Flora passed me very near in 
Pursuit of the Ship I had fired upon. 

It was about Two o'Clock in the Afternoon of 
Monday the 7th of July, that I tacked after Mr. 
Manley, who seemed at first rather to outsail the 
Rainbow j but I understood afterwards, that to en
deavour making his Ship fail better, He started aU 
his Water forward, and by that Means put her out 
of Trim. An Hour before the Close.of Day, he 
altered his Course, and kept away large ; however 
we got so near to him before dark, as enabled us, 
by Means of a Night-glass, to keep Sight of him 
all Night. At Dawn of Day he was not much 
more than a Mile a-head of me ; soon after which 
we saw a small Sail t« Leeward, which -fte found to 
be the Victor Brig, who, ES we passed, fired at the 
Rebel Frigate, and killed one of the Men at the 
Wheel, but was not able, from bad failing, to keep 
up,, or come near any more. About Four in the 
Morning I began firing the Bow-chace upon her, 
with occasional Broadsides loaded with Round and 
Grape, as I could bring them to bear, some of 
which struck her Masts and Sails. Ac Half an Hour 
past Eight I was so near as to hail her, and let 
them know, that if they expected Quarter, they 
must strike immediately. Manley took a few Mi-
nutes to consider; and a fresher. Breeze just then 
springing g up, he availed himself of it, by a;tempt-

jng towards the Rebel Ships j Ihe crossed us oa the | ing to set some of the,Steering Sails on the pthefr 
I Side, 
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Side, I therefore -fired*ittto h i m ; apon •wliich "he 
struck the Rebel Colours to His "Majesty's Ship, 
after a Chace of upwards of 39 Hours. 

I ient my First Lieutenant, Mr . Haynes, to take 
Possession. She proved to be A Rebel Frigate, fitted 
Out by :he Congress, called the Hancock, of 32 
G u n s , mostly 12 Pounders, and had about 229 Men ; 
on Board - Her Complement is 290 M e n ; the Re 
mainder weie ia the Fox. She is a very large Fri
gate , quite ntsw off"the Stocks^ and l a m informed , 
tha t , though from her Foulness and their Mis- j 
management we came up with her, yet that she • 
IS one of the fastest sailing Ships ever built. t 

M r . Manley informed me, that the Ship the 
Flora was in Chace of was His Majejly's Ship the 
Fox of 28 Guns , which he had lately taken on 
the Banks of Newfoundland ; and that the other 
f r iga te was ihe Boston of 30 Guns , commanded by 
M ' N e j J . I found Captain Fotheringham, late 
Commander of the Fox, and 40 of his People, on 
board ' the "Hancock ; but his Officers and some of 
his Men vvere put on board the Boston Frigate, and 
the Remainder sent in a Fishing Vessel to Newfound
land. 

After taking out the Prisoners, I found it neces
sary, from their Numbers being very near as many 
as my own Ship's Company, to return to Halifax, 
where I arrived with my Prize on the 1 i th Instanr. 

I had the grea t Satisfaction on my Arrival to find 
the Flora and the Fox both here ; she had retaken 
the latter shortly after 1 passed her. 

driven -on Shore on Santon Sands in Etistol Channel 
but, after difchatging the greatest Part of her Car
go , has been got off again, and 'brought into the 
Port of Barnstaple. 

Pb. Stephens. 

N . A V E R A G E P R I C E S of C O R 
•From August i t , to August 16, 1777. 

By the Standard " W I N C H E S T E R . Buihel of 
Eight Gallons. 

London, 

Middlesex, 
.̂ urry, 
Hertford, 
Bedford, 
Cambridge, 
Huntingdon, 
Northampton, 
RutJand, 
Leicester, 
Nottingham, 
Derby, 
Stafford, 
Salop, 
Hereford, 
WorceJler, 
Warwick, 
Gloucester, 
Wilts, 
Berks, 
Oxford, 
Bucks, 

Essex, 
Suffolk, 
Norfolk, 
Lincoln, 
York, 
Durham, 
Northumberland, $ 
* - > . . * 1 1 umberland, 
Westmorland, 
LancaJhire, 
Cheshire, 
Monmouth, 
Somerset, 
Devon, 
Cornwall, 
Dorset,. 
Hampfliire, 
Sussex, 
Kent, 

C O U N T I E S 
6 

Fnom 

North Wales, 
South Wales, 

Wheat. 
4 6 

6 
6 

Part 
Ry*. 

Sir George Collier, in the above Letter, gives 
an Account, 

Tha t , Advice being received on the 16th o f june , 
of a Party ofthe Rebels, supposed to consist of about 
200 Men, having landed in the River i t . John's, he 
Ordered Captain Hawker of the Mermaid, with the 
Gage armed Sloop aud Nova Scotia armed schooner, 
t o proceed >\ith the utmost Expedition iwto that River; 
T h a t Major-General Maffiy oraered some of the 
Highland Regimen: to e:nbaik on board tne Mer
maid ; that he also ordered the Vulture Sloop, and 
Hope Schconer from thc Bason of Minas and An
napolis, to join Captain Hawker ; and that a D e 
tachment was likewise sent from Fdrt Cumberland, 
under Brigade Major Stedholni, vvho vv&s to com
mand all the Troops on this Service. T h a t Captain 
Hawker arriving off St. John's Rozd on the 27th, 
found the Vultnre in that River, and was informed 
by Captain Feattus, that the Rebels had taken Pos
session o f the Town, and had shed on his Boa s, and 
wounded Six of his Men on their attempting to land. 
T h a t when the Mermaid anchored in the Road, the 
Rebels quitted the T o AH, and posted themselves in 
the Woods, lound the Harbour ; that neither the 
H o p e , nor any o f the armed Vessels with the Troops 
from Fort Cumberhnd were arrived; but that Cap
tain Hawker, nevertheless thinking he had a suffi
cient Force to attack the Rebels, made a Disposition 
accordingly ; that Major Stedholm critically arriv
ing, took the Command of the Detachment upon 
their landing, and marched them into the Wood«, 
dividing his Party^so well, and giving so brisk a Firs, 
that the Rebels Were soon put to Fl ight ; and being 
bettef aCquaiated with thc Country than the King's 
Troops, made their Escape by gaining the Whale 
fiaats, and pushed up the River above the Falls. 
T h e Loss on either Side was very inconsiderable. 

Admiralty-Office, August zo, IJJJ. 

PUrsuant to an Act of Parliament passed in the 
Twenty-sixth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, 

this is to give Notice to the Concerned, that In
formation ha? been sent to th is Office, Tha t , on the 
.9th Instant, the Brigantine La Diligente, ofRonen, 
of the Bjrtben of about 100 Tons , whereof Charles 
Constantine Poon was Master, laden with Pitch and 
Rosin, and boi}nd from Bayonne to Bristol, w&i \ ^d of November next. 

August 4, t0 Augufi 9, 
W -A L E iS. 
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Published by Authority of Parliament, 

Wili™ Cooke. 

East- India House, August 20, 1777. 
ffHE Court of Directors of the United Company of 

Merchants of England trading lo the East-Indies do 
bereby give Notice, 

That a Quarterly General Court of the faid Com
pany will be held at their Houje in Leadenhall fireet, 
on Wednefiday tbe Z\th of September next, at Ehven 
o'Clock in tbe Forenoon. 

East-India House, August 20 , 1777. 
<2*HE Court of Directors of the United Company of 

Merchants of England trading to the Eafi-Indies, 
do bereby give Notice, 

That the Transfer Books of ths Eafi-lndia Annuities 
will be ffiut on Friday the izth ofi September next, at 
Tnvo oyClock, and opened again on Monday tbe 1 $tb of 
October following. 

And that the Dividend Warrants, due tbe \Oth <f 
October, will be re a/y to be delivered on Monday jhe 



'Is 

- Ey cise-Office, L o n d o n ; Augus t "z i , 1 7 7 7 . 
-^yLULkLEREA-S, in the Night between the i$tb and 

' ibth Days oj tkis1. njtunt August, Luke Lid/ard, 
' Tide Jurviyor, and Robert War brick, Boatman, inthe 

Service oj ihe Excije as tbe Port oj' Lancaster, nvere 
*"-,viol,wly'vff.tilitd, health, and dangtroujly 'wounded, 
~'.on 1 hi. tlighio'ad nsui- Lancajler, by Pejr.ns unknown, 
•' about "Iw° n | in humber, and jupp-jed to be Sailors : 
••' :• .-Thi Commffioners of His Mtjejifs Revenue of Ex-
., '.tije-hereby give £joti<e, that any ont wko will dijeover 
.„ ot 2auJe to be discovered any oj tbe Perfins concerned 
\ Is1, affaulting and beaiiitg the j'aid Lidiard and War-
"**• 'irick 'us-'iibi-Vf.- mentioned, jo as Juch Pe>Jon or P, rjons 
j may be projecui-ed Jor the jaid Offence, Jhall, on Con-

'viction cfi the Gffinder or Offendtr s, tec Ave a Reviard 
••'• of. Thirty Pounds. 

- ' ' * / ' \ ' London, August 19, 1777.-

AL L Persons indebted to the Estate of Thomas Ward, of 
Guildt'ordin Surry, 'Coal-merchant, are ic-juired rot to 

pay their D> bis to any Perlon but Hnyes Forrte and Thomas 
Rogers, or, any cne they may appoint, they being properly 
authorised to receive the ia;ne. 

H. Fortee, 
• r Tho. Rcgers, 

N° 131, Cheapside. 

I F 'Timothy Darnbrooke, late of Boston in New England, 
orhis.Wife, ar^ living, they are desued to apjily to Mr. 

• William Binfield, of B.fh.'psgate-streec, Londen, Jrweller, one 
of the Executors * J*" John Darnbrooke, late of Nichn'as lanr, 
London, Taylor, deceased, tor Payment of such Legacy as was 

- bequeathed to than by the Will of the i"a<d John J^arnbrooke. 

To John Eldred and Thomas Harrison, and their or either of 
their Children, or their Issue. 

WHEREAS Elizabeth Dress r, late of .All Saints Parish 
in Cambridge, in the County < f Cambridge, Wi. ow, 

did, hy her last Will and Testament in Writing, bearing Date 
the -J ad Day of July, 1774, give and devise all her Real Estate 
situate in the Parish of All Saints in Ca r bridge aforesaid, unto 

• Robert. Franksj Grocer, and Thom .s Smi-h, Upholster-r, of 
of the said Town of Cambridge, and their Heir , in Trust for 
Three Years, computing from the Day of the Dea'h of the 
•said 'Eli-iabeth Dreiser, for the Benefit of her Cousins John 
Eldred (Son of Eldred, late of London, deceased, hy 
Elizabeth his Wife, formerly Elizabeth Austin, Spi.ller) and 
William. H3uis- n, (Son of Thomas Harrison, heretof >rc Cook 
of Trinity College, Cambridge, by Ann his Wife, formerly 
Ann Austin',.'Spinster) .for their natural Livrs, in equal Moi-

' ties as Tenants in Common, pr the Survivor of them ; and, 
in Cafe the said John Eldred and William (Harrison fh* uid be 
•dead at the Time of the Death' of the said Elizabeth Dresser, 
then-for the Benefit 01 the Issue of their two Bodies, in equal 
Mo'ties as Tenants in common ; or in Cafe only cne surviv-n*; 
Child either of the said John Eldred or William Harrison shall 
personally apply within the Spacfe of Three Years as af.ri.faid, 
to the laid Jlqbert Franks-and Thomis Smith, or the Survivor 
of them, lie or Jhe will be benefited- by th--- Will of Elizabeth 

t Pttfser afore'aid : Now this is therefore to give Not'ce to the 
said fohn Eldred and William Harrison, and their Child and 
Chiidien, and their Issue, and all and every of them, that the 
sa*d Eliza: eih Dress r depaited this L fe on the 23d Day ot 

' N'-vemb r. in tne YfeJr of our Lord 1774; and ihi t unless the 
Taid Jolin E.dt*d and Will am Harritoii, or the Survivor >f 
them, or ether of tht ir Ch.ld or Children, or their Issu°, sliall 
peisonally. apply, making out his ; her, or their Right, T.t le, 
and-'Clairn,' within the said Space of three Years, computing 

'from' the 23d Da'y of November, 1774, aforesaid, to the said 
•Robert Franks ami Thomas Smith, or the Survivor of them, 
'•thev and .eveiy of them will be exJus"ed all Benefit intended 

• them or either or any of them, by th? Wdl of El zabeth Dref-
-fer aforesaid, deieaed. And, the said. Eliz :b?th Dreller, by 
her Will, direded an Advertisement to be inserted in the Lon 

• don Gazette, within one Mon'h nrxt'aftt-r her Decease j and to 
be inserted once in every'thr.e Months, during the J'aid Space 
t>i three 'Y*ejis,,compu*ti g from the Time of the Death of 
Eliz-ibcth Dresser afore'aid.' • , 

• TIT"1" HE Creditoi.a of Henry Tipping, rate of Kinp-street, 
|_ *'. Che'.'pside, 'Londn , Warr houseman, are desired to meet 

•the A sl;g'*ees'V.f his Esta-e and Eft'ects, on Thursday the 28th 
:-.cf A'ucu'st inst.int, p'r-ci/ejy at Fis-e o'clock jn the Afternoon, 
..St NwYih's C'fK.ejJirfu'e; in K,*ng-street, to aflent to or dissent 
fium heir commencing, prosecuting, or defending, any Suit or 

• .Suits at LnWpr^n.Equity concerning the said Bankrupt's Estate 
'and Estrcts i a;id to the:r compounding, submitnng to Arbi
tration,, or otherwise 'ag-ecing. any 'Matter or Thing relating 
t{j-.'re <>;* ;mds.->n other special Allaits. 
- 3""-HE Cr ditors who Jvtve* proved their Debt? under a Com-

• • J . q-ii'-i.>n -of. iPankrupt awarded and issut-d rig-iinst George 
Halis.jc, "1-a.tV.of QrAgf.-ya d, Lonibaid-Ureer, London, Broke--. 
Dcahrand Cha;-man,;:are J-e.'red to meet the A f.gnees of the 

said Bankrupt's Estate aftd Effects, on Tuesday nexr, the 26A 
Day of August infant, at Five oi the Clock ii*****-Afttrnoon 
precisely, at the King's-head Tavern, in the Poultry, Lon
don, in order to assent to or < iss«nt fiom the fall Afiignees 
commencing, prosecuting, or defrndiftg, one or more Suit t r 
Suits *t Law or in Equity concerning the. s.iid Bankrupt's 
Eiiate and tssects; or to tne r compounding, agreeing, or sub-
m-tnr.g to A bitration, any Matter or Ta.ng leUt.njj -.hereto; 
and on other special AiTaiis. 

* HE Creditors of 'Mi . Samuel Dickinson, late of Lowes-
\ East-I'mitlifield^ in the O u n t y i f Mii.dlt.sex, B ewer; 

(a Bankrupt) are Lesir.d to meet the A-* gr-ees, on Thursday 
the u t h ot Sip-ember next, at Elc-en o'Clock in ttie Fore
noon, at the said Bankrupt's Brewhouse, on special Atf'jLs.' 

W Heieas a Commiiiion of Bankiupt is awarded and iii'ued 
forth against Richard Godwin , Tnomas Darwtil-, 

and Joseph Thackeray, of Friday-stiett, London, Linen-dra
pers, Di-alerb, Chapmen, and Partner!*, and they btrit.g declarfci 
Bankrupts, are hereby requited to lurrender thtmielves to tfte 
Commissioners in the faid CommiiJ;o;i named, or the m .jor 
Part of them, on the 2d and 9th D u s of Septe 1 ber n x r . and 
on the 4th Day of Oct btr foil wing, at Ten of the Clock 
in the Forenoon on each of the uid Days, at Guildhalls 
London, and n-.ake a full D (covery and Disclosure i.f their 
.* state and Ess:c*ts j v.hfq and where tne Creditois. arete come 
prepared to prove thtir Debts, and t t the Seco ,d Sitting to chufe 
AHignees, an.J at the last Sittng the said Binkrup's are re
quired to finish their Examination, and the Creditors are to 
astent to or dissent from the Al uwance of their Cerrj£cate. 
All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that have any 
of the.r Effects, are nut to pay or deliver rhe same but to whora 
the Commisiioners shall ..ppoinr, biit give Notice to M-.iT, 
Rjincock and Bolt.in, Old juv ty . r HE Commissioners in a* Commisson of Bankiupt awarded 

and ifiled foTth ag3inst Jchn Armitrge, of Lon^-acre 
in the County of MidoleiVx, Upholder, Dealer and Chapman, 
mend to meet on the 10th Day of September next, a t T e n 
o'Ciock in the Forenoon^ at Gui'dhal), London, (by Adj urc-
ment from rhe 12th Instant) to take Proo r of Debts, and to 
proceeJ to the Choice of an Asiignee or Assignes of" the iai.1 
Bankrupt's Eftate and Effects, in the Rtom of Robert Wil
kinson, puifjant to the Lord Chine Hor's. Orr'er. 
' " |" 'HE CommiJiioners in a CommiiJicn of Bankrupt avardrd 

J and issued forth against Awdry Longden, now or lare of 
the'Parisli of Wirterbouine Bssett in theCounty of Wii -f, 
IX-altr in Hois-s, Dealer and Chapman, intend to mapt on \.\t 
31st Day of October nexr, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, 
at the Hnusc of 'I'homas Lawrence, the Black Bear Im , in 
Devizes in the County of Wilts, in order to m a k e a Dividend 
of the said Bankiupt's Estateand Essects j v/hen and where tha 
Ceditois, who have not already proved their Debts, are to 
aime prepared to prove the fame, or th.'y will be excluded the 
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved 
will be disallowed. 
j " | p H E Commissioners in a Commission of Banlcrupt awarded 

g_ , and issued forth against Jame3 Batt, late of the City of 
New Sarum in the County of Wilts, Victna ler, Dealer and 
Chapman, intend to meet on the i6rh Day <f September next, 
at Ten o'Clcck in«the Forenoon. at ttie White Ha. r Inn, in New 
Sarum, to make a Final Dividend ot the said Bankrupt'.-- Estate 
and Effects j when and where the Cted:tors, wiio have not 
alrea v proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the fame, or the-y will be exo'uc'ed the Benefit of the said 
Dividend. Ar*d all CJaims not then proved will be d:fa!Jow«1J 

W Hereas the acting Conunilijoners in the Commissi'in 
ofBankrupt awarded against Richard Berfor t, Jate 

of Nurton fa'gite in the County of Middle''ex, Wine-mer
chant, Dealer a.id Chapman, have certified to the Right 
Honourable Henry Earl ^ rhurs t , Lord High Chancellor of 
Great B.itain, that the said Richard Barfoot hath in all 
Things conformed hims. 1/ according to the Directions of 
the several At's of Parliament mat*'concerning Bankrupts ; 
This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act pafied in the 
Fifth Year of His late Maj:sty's Rei n, his Certificate will be 
allowed and confirmed, as the said Act directs, unless Cause 
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 13th Day of Sep-
temher next. 

WHereas the acting CommifOoners..in the Commission as 
Bankrupt awarded against Robert H 11, of New JESond-. 

stieer in the Parish of Saint.George Hanover-rsquare in tha 
County of Middlesex, Coachmaker, Dealer an-} Cliapman, 
have certified to the Right Honourable Henry Earl Ba
thurst, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the 
said-Robert Hill hatn in all Things conformed himself ' 
according to the Directions of the several Acts of Parlia
ment nude concerning Bankrupts ; This is to gjve Notice, 
that by virtue of ani Act passed in the Fifth Year pf Hie 
late M-.jesty's Re gn, hs Certificate will be allowed an.-t 
confirmed as' the said Act directs, unless Ca^fe be sliewn tu> 
the contrary on or before tho 13th Day o'* September next. 

In ":st Tuesday's G--trite, in thr CommiJTion against Jarres 
c v m 5 | for J-irnes Syrr.e, of Lo-'drin, Merchant, read Jiroe* 
SJma, of the Ciry oi" London, Mer. hint. 

Prmted by fThomas Harrison in Warwick-Lane\ 1777, 
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